
 

 
 

 

 
FALL / WINTER 2021 

 
first course | appetizers 
 
handmade vietnamese spring rolls pork and kauai prawn filling, sprouts, nuoc cham, mint, thai basil  

ahi poke on crispy wontons sashimi grade ahi, cucumber, avocado, microgreens, ginger garlic shoyu  

decadent torn figs and cheese v gf brown butter walnuts, truffle honey drizzle, parmigiano-reggiano 

kalbi short ribs gf bone-in from big island, shoyu-garlic marinade, pauwela microgreens, sesame seeds 

meyer lemon prawns gf grilled head-on kauai prawns, lemon, garlic, charred green-scallion shallot relish  

shoyu-garlic tataki gf local fish seared in toasted sesame seed oil, muddled hawaiian chili pepper, 

cucumber sunomono 

wild mushroom crostini v roasted hamakua and ali’i mushrooms, goat cheese, truffle oil, local honey 

crispy thai shrimp cakes ground kauai prawn, panko breadcrumbs, lemongrass, sweet chili sauce 

ambrosial grazing board mp charcuterie, epicurean cheeses, brine-cured olives, seasonal tropical fruits, 

house-roasted walnuts and macadamia nuts, local honeycomb, gourmet crackers, farmers market raw 

vegetables, sprouted nut dip, edible flowers 

 
second course | salads 
 
surprising raw butternut squash salad v gf crumbled feta, torn dried dates, jalapeño, cider vinaigrette 

seared halloumi fall salad v gf pomegranate seeds, citrus segments, mint, crushed pistachio, EVOO 

rainbow massaged kale salad v gf watermelon radish, carrot, local mac nuts, ume plum vinaigrette 

burrata cheese and supremed citrus salad v gf wild watercress, lilikoi-citrus vinaigrette 

thai green papaya salad gf cilantro, carrots, mint, blistered peanuts, nuoc cham vinaigrette 

baby gem wedge salad v gf local japanese pears, toasted walnuts, buttermilk blue cheese dressing 

vinegared fuyu persimmon salad v gf arugula, parmigiano-reggiano, shallots, toasted hazelnuts, 

champagne vinaigrette 

 
v vegetarian gf gluten-free mp market-price 
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third course | main 

 

PROTEINS 

catch of the day gf choice of coconut thai-basil lemongrass sauce, citrus beurre blanc, or chef’s intention 

big island beef short ribs gf slow-roasted short ribs, melted red + orange bell peppers, horseradish sauce 

maui cattle ny strip steak gf irish butter and thyme basted, cognac cream black-pepper sauce 

big island whole chicken gf heirloom bird roasted on low, meyer lemon, melted-leek herb salsa verde 

big island bone-in thick cut ribeye gf sous vide then seared with a molokai salt crust, chimichurri sauce 

spiced lamb chops gf rosemary fennel-seed crust, charred lemons, garlicky yogurt, mint  

grilled pork shoulder steaks gf garlic-miso marinate, cilantro, lime, spicy cucumber 

sauteed head-on prawns gf kauai prawns, chili, garlic, Irish butter, lime, cilantro 

 

STARCHES 

crispy smashed baby potatoes v gf frizzled shallots, parsley, chives 

turmeric rice pilaf v gf fresh turmeric, cracked coconut water, lemongrass 

creamy polenta v gf grated parmigiano-reggiano, rosemary, ghee 

mashed molokai purple sweet potatoes v gf coconut oil, roasted maui pineapple 

pan-fried crispy ulu v gf hawaiian staple also known as breadfruit, garlic aioli 

meyer lemon couscous v roasted local mac nuts, garlic, cilantro 

wild mushroom farro v creamy farro, crispy mushrooms, leeks, labneh, dill 

sourdough garlic bread local baker, anchovy compound butter, chives 

roasted kabocha squash v gf tahini-miso butter, toasted sesame seeds 

 

VEGETABLES 

sticky roasted rainbow carrots v gf local honey, caramelized citrus slices 

sauteed bok choy v gf norma’s farm bok choy, sizzled chili, crispy garlic 

roasted purple cauliflower v gf tossed with pomegranate, parsley, meyer lemon, pistachio 

green + yellow beans with a bite v gf served cold with a garlicky pistachio parmesan vinaigrette 

collard greens with pancetta gf flash sauteed collards, shallots, crispy pancetta, tangerine juice 
 

 

v vegetarian gf gluten-free mp market-price 
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fourth course | desserts 

 

MISO BANANAS FOSTER v gf 
local tiny apple bananas, koloa kauai dark rum, star anise, black sesame seeds,  

toasted jasmine rice powder, fresh churned vanilla bean ice cream  
 

CHOCOLATE CARDAMOM POT DE CRÈME v gf 
70% and 90% wailea chocolate co, cardamom, house whipped crème, hazelnuts 

 
SWEET SURPRISE TASTING TRAY v 

an array of chef-selected farmers market sweets, seasonal fruit, edible flowers 
 

HONEY PANNA COTTA v gf 
vanilla bean and local honey sweet cream base, served with boozy rum oko’a berries 

 
FRESH CHURNED FRUIT SORBET v gf 

seasonal fruit, sweetened with chef’s concoction honey simple syrup 
 

GINGER CRÈME BRÛLÉE v gf 
fresh ginger and vanilla bean custard, torched maui gold cane sugar  

 
TROPICAL FRUIT SALAD v gf 

seasonal fruits from the upcountry farmers market, tahini lilikoi vinaigrette 
 

NIU BIRTHDAY CAKE v gf mp 
handmade by a cult-followed local pâtissier 

6” chocolate cake with raspberry coconut-cultured icing 
 

 

 

 

Executive Chef: Sierra Molina 
 

 

 

v vegetarian gf gluten-free mp market-price 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
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